
Carols by Candlelight
Prelude Music

Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland, BWV 659                            J. S. Bach
Six Variants on Es ist ein’ Ros’ entsprungen                        Gerald Near

Invocation and Welcome                                     Rev. Michael R. Bailey

ADVENT
The Eyes of All Wait Upon Thee                              Robert Edward Smith 

The eyes of all wait upon thee, and thou givest them their meat in
 due season.  Thou op’nest thy hand and satisfieth the desire of ev’ry 

living thing.  The Lord is righteous in all his ways, and holy in all his works.  
The Lord is nigh to all that call upon him in truth.  My mouth

 shall speak the praise of the lord and let all flesh bless his holy name forever.
Trio - Kathryn Grace Dockery, Marjorie Johnston, Laura Pritchard

 CONGREGATIONAL HYMN 96      On Jordan’s Bank the Baptist’s Cry
                                                         WINCHESTER NEW

Advent Mirrors, I – VI                                                      Danny Potts

Come Thou Redeemer of the Earth      Trad. melody, arr. David Willcocks
Come, thou Redeemer of the earth, and manifest thy virgin-birth:

let ev’ry age adoring fall; such birth befits the God of all.
Begotten of no human will, but of the Spirit, thou art still

The Word of God, in flesh arrayed, the promised fruit to man displayed.
The virgin womb that burden gained with virgin honour all unstained;

The banners there of virtue glow; God in his temple dwells below.
Forth from his chamber goeth he, that royal home of purity,

A giant in twofold substance one, rejoicing now his course to run.
From God the Father he proceeds, to God the Father back he speeds,

His course the runs to death and hell, returning on God’s throne to dwell.
O equal to thy Father, thou! Gird on thy fleshly mantle now;

The weakness of our mortal state with deathless might invigorate.
Thy cradle here shall glitter bright, and darkness breathe a newer light,

Where endless faith shall shine serene, and twilight never intervene.  
All laud, eternal Son, to thee whose advent sets thy people free,

Whom with the Father we adore and Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.
Jessica Santoro and Chris O’Rear, soloists

The Word Was God                                                      Rosephanye Powell
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was God.  The same 

was in the beginning with God.  All things were made by him 
that have been made.  Nothing was made, he has not made.  

Advent Mirrors, VII – XIII                                                      Danny Potts

Ave Maria                                      J.S. Bach and Charles François Gounod
Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum. Benedicta tu in mulieribus,

et benedictus fructus ventris tui, Iesus. Sancta Maria, Mater Dei,
ora pro nobis peccatoribus, nunc et in hora mortis nostrae. Amen.

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou 
among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.

Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners,
now and in the hour of our death. Amen.

Coco Xu, alto

Peace Came to Earth                                                                K. Lee Scott
 

With Congregation on vs. 4
Sarah Quinn Richey, French horn

CHRISTMAS
Mater Ora Filium                                                                Harrison Oxley

Mater ora filium, ut post hoc exilium Nobis donet 
gaudium, Beatorum omnium.

[Mother pray thy son that, after his exile,
he may grant us the joy of all the blessed ones.]

Fair maiden, who is this bairn that thou barest in thine arm?
Sir, it is a Kinges Son that in heav’n above doth won.
Man to Father he had none, but himself God alone; 

Of a maid he would be born, to save mankind that was forlorn.
Mater ora filium…

Three kings brought him presents, gold, myrrh, and frankincense,
To my son full of might, King of kings and lord of right.

Mater ora filium…
Fair Maiden, pray for us unto thy Son, sweet Jesus,

That he will send us of his grace in heav’n on high to have a place.
Mater ora filium…

A Hymn on the Nativity of My Savior                                     Ben Jonson

The Blessed Son of God                                       Ralph Vaughan Williams
The blessed son of God only

In a crib full poor did lie;
With our poor flesh and our poor 

blood Was clothed that everlasting 
good. Kyri’eleison.

The Lord Christ Jesu, God’s son dear,
Was a guest and a stranger here;

Us for to bring from misery,
That we might live eternally.

Kyri’eleison.

All this did he for us freely,
For to declare his great mercy;

All Christendom be merry therefore,
And give him thanks for evermore.

Kyri’eleison.

What Child Is This                                                                    arr. Lloyd Larson
Carillon Handbell Choir

A Cradle in Bethlehem                 Larry Stock and Alfred Bryan, arr. Fred Bock
Sing sweet and low your lullaby, till angels say, “Amen.”  A Mother 

tonight is rocking a cradle in Bethlehem.  While wisemen follow 
through the dark, a star that beckons them, a Mother tonight is rocking
 a cradle in Bethlehem.  A little child shall lead them, the prophets said 

of old, in storm and tempest heed them until the bell is tolled.
Dee Hamner, Tenor

Marjorie Johnston, Piano

Ding Dong! Merrily on High         16th c. French tune, arr. Charles Wood
Ding-dong! Merrily on high in heav’n the bells are ringing.

Ding-dong! Verily the sky is riv’n with angel singing:
Gloria, hosanna in excelsis!

E’en so, here below, below, let steeple bells be swungen;
and i-o, i-o, i-o, by priest and people sungen!

Gloria, hosanna in excelsis!
Pray you, dutifully prime your matin chime, ye ringers;

may you beautifully rime your eve-time song, ye singers:
Gloria, hosanna in excelsis!

CONGREGATIONAL HYMN 119            Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
  MENDELSSOHN
Postlude

In Dulci Jubilo, BWV 729                                                       J. S. Bach
*Those who are able, please stand.

I sing the birth was born tonight,
The Author both of life and light;

    The angels so did sound it,
And like the ravished shepherds said, 
Who saw the light, and were afraid, 
Yet searched, and true they found it.

The Son of God, the eternal King,
That did us all salvation bring,

    And freed the soul from danger;
He whom the whole world could not 
take, The Word, which heaven and 
earth did make, Was now laid in a 

manger.

The Father’s wisdom willed it so,
The Son’s obedience knew no “No,”

    Both wills were in one stature;
And as that wisdom had decreed,
The Word was now made Flesh

 indeed, And took on Him our nature.

What comfort by Him do we win?
Who made Himself the Prince of sin,

    To make us heirs of glory?
To see this Babe, all innocence,
A Martyr born in our defense,
    Can [we] forget this story?

*

*
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Lectors

I
“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 
for shepherds, sages. Where must I look 
to find Him?” “In the mirror, my child,” 
an elder said. “But first, put out all other 

lamps. The Babe’s true Light burns blue in 
the luminous darkness of a contrite heart.”

II
“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 

for shepherds, sages.  Where must I look to 
find Him?” “In the eyes of your suffering 
sister, your broken brother, my child,” an 
elder said. “With faces dark as a desert 
cave,  they seek the leading star. As they 

gaze upward, look within the chambers of 
their hearts  where lies the Holy Child, for 

there is no room in the inn.
III

“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 
for shepherds, sages.  Where must I look 
to find Him?” “In the place where you 
have fallen, my child,” an elder said. 

“The ground is level on the stable’s earth 
where wise ones’ gifts are laid, and 
shepherds see salvation rising in the 

star-lit eyes of brother beasts.”
IV

“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 
for shepherds, sages. Where must I look to 
find Him?” “In the manger of the heart, 

my child,” an elder said,  where sage and 
shepherd, beast and babe must gather to 
feed on Love’s true food beneath the star-

struck ‘Gloria’ of the Mother’s gaze.”
V

“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 
for shepherds, sages. Where must I look to 
find Him?” “In the sacrament of a silent 

soul, my child, an elder said, “a spirit 
that is weaned and quiet, leaning on its 

Mother for repose. There you will know the 
Brother Babe, candles of your eyes together 

glowing in Love’s ambient atmosphere.”
VI

“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 
for shepherds, sages.  Where must I look 

to find Him?” “In the moment you are too 
spent to grasp, my child,” an elder said, 

“when the wind has blown hinterland 
your last hope for there the blessed Babe 
will always be found in unseen gatherings 
of the poor who listen for angels’ voices.”

VII
“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 
for shepherds, sages. Where must I look 
to find Him?” “In the home that has an 
empty chair, my child,” an elder said, 

“as you labor alone in the echoes of lost 
years’ laughter.  Sit; be silent.  And you 
may see in the today  of your tomorrow 
the lively touching of two hands, one 

young, one old, passing the Gift to you.”

VIII
“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading light 
for shepherds, sages. Where must I look 
to find Him?” “In the meekness of the 
saints, my child,” an elder said, “who, 
wanting nothing save green pastures 

and still waters of the abiding Presence, 
whose faces have been seen and known in 
sufferings and strivings of their emergent 
faith, lay their last burdens of gifts and 
crowns by the hoof prints at the wooden 

peg-legged foot of a manger.
IX

“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 
for shepherds, sages. Where must I look 

to find Him?” “In the hungry eyes of 
the prodigal, my child,” an elder said, 
“set darkly in the chasm between Holy 
longings and the slop of selfish desire.  
Look there for a flicker of recognition: 

Mercy running, bearing the Babe.”
X

“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading 
Light for shepherds, sages. Where must 
I look to find Him?” “In the battered 
and bruised, my child,” an elder said, 
“who could choose the lighter load or 
resentment, but shoulder the burden of 
compassion, instead.  When they stop 

by the river to drink, look to the waters.  
The Babe will be found in the clarity of a 

conscience cleared.”
XI

“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light for 
shepherds, sages.  Where must I look to find 
Him?” “In the purity of a clean heart, my 

child,” an elder said, “whose pools remain 
settled in the struggle of letting go as 

droplets filter through stony layers of faith 
like tears down a Mother’s face, rippling 

the living water of the Baby’s eyes.”
XII

“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 
for shepherds, sages. Where must I look 
to find Him?” “In the ploughs of peace, 

my child,” an elder said,  “fashioned 
by poor folk who tend things of earth 

through which they grow our Heavenly 
food.  Come to the trough, find your 
place, stretch out a hand. When you 

reach, the Child will grasp your finger.”

XIII
“I seek the Holy Babe, His leading Light 
for shepherds, sages. Where must I look 
to find Him?” “In the honest faces of the 
slandered, my child,” an elder said, “who 
have lived the mindless life, and yet have 

turned now toward the Love light of a star 
that always shines for those who truly 
see themselves, and weep.  Look there, 
as they dry their tears on the swaddling 

clothes of the Babe.”

Advent Mirrors

Carols by Candlelight is offered to the glory of God and 
in loving memory of choir alumna, Leslie Miller.


